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Abstract: At 24 stations in the Weser Estuary and the German Bight the Most 
Probable Numbers (MPN / g drywt. sediment) of nitrate-dissimilating ( = denitri-
fying) and of nitrate plus nitrite-dissimilating bacteria were recorded. The num-
bers of nitrite-dissimilating bacteria, i. e. denitrifiers not capable of reducing 
nitrate to nitrite, were calculated by subtraction of the MPN for nitrate-dissi-
milating from the MPN of nitrate plus nitrite-dissimilating bacteria. By deter-
mining the percentages of these bacteria in relation to the num ber of the hetero-
trophs, the ecological importance of denitrification, especially the nitrite dissi-
milation, was estimated. The results showed the MPN of nitrate-dissimilating 
bacteria to be in the range of 0-156 (up to 0.8 % of heterotrophic bacteria). An 
exception was the sediment of one station with a MPN of 1849, or 5.2 % of the 
heterotrophs, :rhe amounts of nitrite-dissimilating bacteria were between 0 and 
2352 (up to 13 % of heterotrophic bacteria). In the estuary the numbers of 
nitrate-dissimilating and of nitrite-dissimilating bacteria showed a decreasing 
tendency with distance from Bremerhaven. The highest numbers were found in 
the Weser off Bremerhaven and also at 3 stations in the German Bight, south 
of the Isle of Helgoland. 
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Since YUATT (1954) first described the reduction of nitrite but not 
nitrate to nitrogen gas by an Achromobacter strain, a few other bacteria 
have become known with the same trait. CHATELAIN (1969) found that 
11 strains of Alcaligenes odorans var. viridans were able to reduce 
nitrite but not nitrate to elementary nitrogen. PICHINOTY et al. (1978) in 
their recent study on the physiology and taxonomy of Alcaligenes deni-
trificans, A. odorans and A. faecalis confirmed the report of CHATELAIN 
(1969) . Three Pseudomonas strains isolated from Oregon soils were 
found to be incapable of nitrate dissimilation, but were capable of redu-
cing nitrite to nitrogen gas (VANGNAI and KLEIN 1974). A denitrifying 
bacterium of the genus Flavobacterium not reducing nitrate but nitrite 
was also isolated by PICHINOTY et al. (1976). As cited by CHATELAIN 
(1969) from other publications, numerous strains from the genera Neis-
seria and Lactobacillus did not reduce nitrate, but nitrite could be re-
duced and certain strains of Pseudomonas aeruginosa also produced 
gaseous nitrogen from nitrite but not from nitrate . . 
Using a nutrient broth with the addition of 0.5 % KN0 3 as an enrich-
ment technique, we isolated about 50 bacterial strains from sediments 
of the Weser Estuary. A high percentage of bacteria among these isolates 
were capable of nitrate dissimilation or nitrite dissimilation. Quantita-
tive determinations of nitrite-dissimilating bacteria have not been re-
ported until now. It was therefore decided to determine the densities of 
the nitrate and nitrite-dissimilating bacteria in sediments of the Weser 
Estuary and the German Bight, in order to gain a better insight into the 
role of nitrite dissimilation in nitrogen transformation processes. 
Materials and Methods 
Sediment samples 
Sediment samples were obtained with a Van Veen grab. After draining 
off the water column above the sediment, about 1 cm layer of the sedi-
ment surface was taken with a sterile spoon and filled into sterile 250 ml 
wide-neck bottles. 
Test media 
The basal medium consisted of Bacto Nutrient Broth (DIFCO) with the 
addition of 17.6 g/l NaCl. This medium, abbreviated as NB in the 
text, was used to determine the Most Probable Numbers (MPN) of 
heterotrophic bacteria, whereas the addition of 0.5 % KN0 3 (NB + 
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KN0 3 ) or 0.2 % KN0 2 (NB + KN02 ) made possible the records of 
nitrate-dissimilating and of nitrate plus nitrite-dissimilating bacteria, 
respectively. T!le MPN obtained with a fourth medium containing NB, 
0.5 % KN0 3 and 0.2 % KN02 (NB + KN0 3 + KN0 2 ) were compared 
with the MPN from NB + KN0 2. The media were filled in 9 ml portions 
in test tubes and in each test tube a Durham tube was inserted for the 
detection of gas formation. The media were sterilized at 121 0 C for 20 
minutes in an autoclave. A scheme giving additional informations about 
the criteria used for evaluating the MPN of bacteria from the four diffe-
rent test media is presented below : 
NB 
NB + KN03 
NB + KN0 2 
NB + KN03 + KN02 
Positive : Heterotrophic bacteria 
negative: Control for gas formation other than 
from denitrification 
positive: Nitrate-reducing bacteria (ni trate 
assimilating, nitrate dissimilating 
and nitrate respiring groups) 
positive: Nitrate-dissimilating bacteria. Gas 
formation from extracellu lar nitrite, 
an intermediate of nitrate reduction , 
by nitrite-dissimilating bacteria is 
theoretically possible 
gas formation> .. 
posItIve : Nitrate-dissimilating plus nitrite-
dissimilating bacteria. Only nitrate-
dissimilating bacteria tolerating 
0.2 % KN02 were recorded here 
gas formation) .. 
posItIve : Nitrate-dissimilating plus nitrite-
dissimilating bacteria. Only nitrate-
dissim ilating bacteria tolerating 
0.2 % KN02 or higher nitrite con-
centrations were recorded here 
Dilution tube method 
Five spoonfuls (5 x 1 ml) of the sediment sam pIe were suspended in 45 ml 
of dilution medium and from this suspension serial dilutions were made. 
Another spoonful (1 ml) of the sediment sample was dried at 60° C for 
3 days and the dry weight was subsequently determined. The dilution 
medium contained (g/l): NaCI 11.738 ; MgCh' 6H20 5.305 ; Tween 80 
0.5; Bacto-Agar 1.5. One ml aliquots of each dilution were used to 
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inoculate the four different media (3 parallel tubes/dilution) on board 
the ship and the tubes were then incubated at 18° C for 6 days. Turbi-
dities in NB, both nitrite determination and gas formation in Durham 
tubes in NB + KN0 3 (see TAN 1970), or only gas formation in NB + 
KN0 2 and in NB + KN0 3 + KN02 were evaluated. The MPN of bac-
teria were taken from the tables in STANDARD METHODS FOR THE EXAMI-
NATION OF WATER AND WASTEWATER (1971) and subsequently the MPN 
were calculated on a sediment dry weight basis. Subtraction of the MPN for 
nitrate-dissimilating bacteria from the MPN of nitrate plus nitrite-dissi-
milating bacteria gives the MPN for nitrite-dissimilating bacteria. The 
first intermediate in both biochemical pathways of nitrate reduction, 
whether dissimilatory or assimilatory, is nitrite (PAYNE 1973). PAYNE 
(1973) subdivided the bacteria capable of reducing nitrate dissimilatively 
into nitrate respiring (N0 3 - N0 2 ) and denitrifying (N0 3 - N0 2 -
NO - N2 0 - N2 ) groups. The term "nitrate-dissimilating" used here is 
therefore identical with "denitrifying" and nitrite-dissimilating bacteria 
are those bacteria not capable of reducing nitrate but nitrite to elemen-
tary nitrogen. By determining nitrite in NB + KNO 3, all bacteria belong-
ing to the nitrate assimilating, denitrifying and nitrate respiring groups 
were recorded and the term "nitrate-reducing" bacteria was chosen here 
(see TAN and OVERBECK 1973). 
Results 
Sediments samples were taken during 2 cruises with the R. V. Victor 
Hensen on 14 September 1977 and on 22 November 1977. As seen in 
Fig. 1, the sediments originated from the Weser Estuary near Bremer-
haven and farther seawards till the Isle of Helgoland in the German 
Bight. The stations 1,3,5 and 9 were visited twice. The type of sediments 
collected during the second visit was different from that collected during 
the first visit in stations 1 and 3, whereas it was similar during both the 
visits in stations 5 and 9. 
The results of the bacterial density determinations are presented in 
Table 1. The MPN of heterotrophic bacteria ranged from 493 to 602094/g 
sediment dry wt. A high percentage of these heterotrophic bacteria were 
capable of reducing nitrate to nitrite (33 %-100 %). An exception was 
the number of nitrate-reducing bacteria of the station 19 with only 5.2 % 
of the heterotrophic bacteria. The MPN of nitrate-reducing bacteria at 
7 stations exceeded the MPN of heterotrophic bacteria, but taking into 
account the lower and upper limits at 95 % confidence for 3 parallel 
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Table 1. Bacterial densities (MPN/g dry wt.) in sediments of the Weser Estuary and the German Bight. Stations 1-14 on 14 September 1977, Stations with asterix and stations 15-20 on 22 November 1977. Marks of the buoys according to International System A (1978). 
Station Location Depth (m) Sediment Heterotrophs Nitrate - reducing Nitrate - dissimilating bac t eria Nitrate plus nitrite- Nitrate plus nitrite- Nitrite-dissimilating bacteria 
type (NB: turbidity) bacteria (NB+KN03 : gas) dissimilating bacteria dissimilating bacteria (NB+KN03 :nitrite) (NB+KN02 : gas) (NB+KN03+KN02 : gas) l'1PN Percent of MPN Percent of 
heterotrophs 
heterotrophs 
1 buoy 54 8 silt > 20 397 > 20 397 78 < 0 . 4 445 445 367 < 1 . 8 
1 * buoy 54 9 gravel 35 564 21 812 1 849 5 . 2 356 356 ( - 1 493) 0 
2 buoy 57 15 fine sand > 6 620 > 6 620 5 < 0 . 08 144 277 272 < 4 . 1 
3 530 35' N 14 silt > 18 395 > 18 395 156 < 0.8 2 508 38 2 352 <12 . 8 8 0 31' E 
3* 530 35' N 17 coarse and 493 1 272 0 0 48 19 48 9 . 7 
8 0 31' E fine sand 
4 buoy 49 13 fine sand 7 646 7 646 0 0 1 0 3 10 0 . 1 
5 buoy 48 11 fine sand 5 976 5 976 12 0 . 2 51 2 39 0 . 7 
5* buoy 48 13 fine sand 8 080 2 655 54 0 . 7 139 12 85 1 . 0 
6 buoy 44 14 fine sand 6 986 2 921 15 0.2 27 2 12 0.2 
7 buoy 38 13 fine sand 7 279 7 279 0 0 0 20 20 0 . 3 
8 buo.)' 34 13 sand 2 408 > 5 759 2 0 . 08 8 5 6 0 . 2 
9 buoy 30 18 sand 2 579 2 579 2 0 . 08 13 0 11 0 . 4 
9* buoy 30 18 fine sand 1 376 1 376 0 0 21 0 21 1 . 5 
10 bUO.7 27 15 sand 894 6 557 0 0 0 2 2 0 . 2 
11 buoy 23 1 5 sand 621 3 070 0 0 0 0 0 0 
12 buoy 19 7 silt > 12 108 > 12 1 08 4 < 0 . 03 4 0 0 0 
13 buoy 15 23 fine sand > 4 065 4 065 0 0 1 0 1 <0 . 03 
14 buoy 9 19 coarse sand 1 571 > 7 201 0 0 0 0 0 0 
15 buoy A/7 19 fine sand 4 512 2 232 0 0 2 0 2 0 . 04 
16 buoy A/2 13 fine sand 1 208 1 260 0 0 0 0 0 0 
17 Nordergrunde 24 sandy silt 138 114 264 718 2 0 . 002 2 0 0 0 
18 540 03 ' N 
70 59' E 
29 silt 48 087 48 087 10 0 . 02 78 10 68 0 . 1 
19 540 06' N 30 silt 602 094 31 414 5 0 . 0008 30 122 117 0 .02 
70 59 ' E 






Fig. 1 Location of stations sampled in the Weser Estuary and in the German 
Bight 
tubes per dilution, the true numbers of nitrate-reducing bacteria were 
not necessarily greater than the true numbers of the heterotrophic bac-
teria. 
The numbers of nitrate-dissimilating bacteria were in the range of 0-
156/g sediment dry wt. (up to 0.8 % of heterotrophic bacteria). An 
exception was the sediment of station 1 from 22 November 1977 with a 
MPN of 1849/g dry wt., or 5.2 % of the heterotrophs. 
The amounts of nitrite-dissimilating bacteria were between 0 and 2352/ g 
sediment dry wt. (up to 13 % of heterotrophic bacteria). Nearly all the 
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numbers of nitrite-dissimilating bacteria were higher than the numbers 
of nitrate-dissimilating bacteria ; only the stations 1 (from 22 November 
1977), 6, 12 and 17 revealed higher amounts of nitrate-dissimilating 
bacteria. 
The MPN of nitrate plus nitrite-dissimilating bacteria in NB + KN02 
were always higher than just the MPN of nitrate-dissimilating bacteria, 
with the exception of the sediment sample from station 1 taken on 22 
November 1977. The numbers of nitrate plus nitrite-dissimilating bac-
teria in NB+ KN0 2 were mostly higher than from NB + KN0 3 + KN0 2, 
with the exception of the stations 2, 7, 10, 19 and 20. The high nitrite 
concentrations used in the test media might have suppressed the growth 
of nitrate-dissimilating bacteria (WILLIAMS et al. 1978), and even the 
growth of nitri te-dissimila ting bacteria could be inhibi ted in NB + KN 0 3 
+ KNOz, if higher nitrite concentrations - additionally formed as inter-
mediate of nitrate reduction - occurred in the nutrient broth (VANGNAI 
and KLEIN 1974). 
Discussion 
The loss of nitrogen by denitrification processes in the marine environ-
ment was already the subject of many investigations (GOERING 1978). 
According to GOERING (1978) the annual rate of oceanic denitrification 
is about 3 x 10 14 g (N)/yr. DUGDALE et al. (1977) and PACKARD et al. 
(1978) investigated the extent of bacterial nitrate reduction in the Peru 
upwelling region, whereas DEUSER et al. (1978) estimated the rate of 
denitrification in the Arabian Sea. In littoral (KOIKE and HATTORI 1978 ; 
S0RENSEN 1978) as well as in pelagic marine sediments (BENDER et al. 
1977 ; WILSON 1978) the evidence for denitrification could be demon-
strated. Nearshore sediments and bottom waters of estuaries and conti-
nental shelves with their relatively high organic carbon and low oxygen 
contents offer good conditions for denitrification. Although up to 50 % 
of the bacteria found in the sea are capable of reducing nitrate to nitrite, 
only a small number of them (0.01-5 %) are active denitrifiers (Zo BELL 
1946). Higher percentages of denitrifying bacteria were also reported, 
as for instance from Red Sea sediments (HEITZER and OTTOW 1976). 
A study of the reduction of nitrate and nitrite by marine bacteria was 
already conducted in 1901 by GRAN (see ZOBELL 1946). The role of 
nitrite-dissimilating microorganisms in nitrogen transformations is not 
clear. FOCHT and VERSTRA ETE (1977) held the opinion that nitrite-dissi-
milating organisms are of minimal importance in most terrestrial and 
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aquatic systems, where nitrite concentrations are generally low. After 
their studies of nitrite-dissimilating pseudomonads isolated from Oregon 
soils, VANGNAI and KLEIN (1974) were convinced that nitrite-dissimi-
lating microorganisms might play an important role in nitrogen trans-
formations in manured soil environments. In sediments of the Weser 
Estuary and the German Bight we found the numbers of nitrite-dissimi-
lating bacteria mostly dominating over the numbers of nitrate- dissimi-
lating bacteria. This phenomenon ist not yet known for other areas. 
VAN GYLSWYK (1961) also showed in his percentage estimation of deni-
trifying bacteria in sewage effluents that the number of nitrate plus 
nitrite-dissimilating bacteria (called nitrite reducing bacteria by VAN 
GYLSWYK) were sometimes higher than the number of nitrate-dissimi-
lating bacteria (called nitrate reducing bacteria by him). 
High internal concentrations of nitrite in cells of Aerobacter aerogenes 
and Escherichia coli were observed in a complex medium containing 
mineral salts solution, tryptone and 0.04 M nitrate (WIMPENNY and 
WARMSLEY 1968). The same authors also reported that internal accumu-
lation of nitrite was not recorded with Pseudomonas aeruginosa, a deni-
trifying organism. However, up to 73 mg/l of nitrite-N were measured 
in the growth medium with Pseudomonas aeruginosa , grown anaerobi-
cally with nitrate as sole nitrogen source under hydrogen atmosphere 
(TAN 1973). If cultivated in nitrate-ammonium medium, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa excreted only smaller amounts of nitrite (up to 213 ,ug/l of 
nitrite-N). It is therefore assumed that little nitrite was formed in NB + 
KN0 3 as an intermediate of denitrification activity. 
In estimating the MPN of nitrate plus nitrite-dissimilating bacteria, 0.2 % 
KN0 2 was used in this study. The nitrite-dissimilating pseudomonads 
investigated by VANGNAI and KLEIN (1974) were capable of active dissi-
milation at a nitrite concentration of 3.642 g/l. Nitrate-dissimilating 
organisms however, could not tolerate nitrite concentrations as 
high as 0.2 % (BOVELL 1967 ; BOLLAG, ORCUTT and BOLLAG 1970; 
WILLIAMS et al. 1978). It is therefore possible that growth of nitrate-
dissimilating bacteria was inhibited in NB + 0.2 % KN0 2 and MPN of 
nitrate plus nitrite-dissimilating bacteria could be higher, if a lower 
nitrite concentration is chosen. 
The numbers of nitrate and nitrite-dissimilating bacteria showed a de-
creasing tendency down the estuary (station 1 to station 10). The highest 
num bers of these bacteria were found in the Weser off Brem erha ven and 
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in the German Bight, south of the Isle of Helgoland (stations 18, 19 and 
20). Organic pollution of the Weser Estuary with municipal sewage and 
industrial wastes from fishprocessing factories in Bremerhaven has been 
reported (Wachs 1971, 1973). The influence ofthe Elbe Estuary with its 
organic rich load, and wastewater pollution from the Isle of Helgoland 
might be responsible for the high numbers at the stations 18, 19 and 20. 
In such stations receiving a considerable amount of organic substances, 
high percentages of nitrite-dissimilating bacteria in relation to the 
numbers of heterotrophs were found. This was independent from the 
sediment type. A relationship with organic carbon contents of the sedi-
ment samples is quite possible. We therefore conclude from our results 
that in coastal sediments with high input of organic substrates, nitrate-
dissimilating and nitrite-dissimilating bacteria are abundant and the low 
nitrite concentrations found in soil and aquatic environments might be 
related partially to the activity of the nitrite-dissimilating bacteria. 
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